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who say they dislike the Jews, aye, fL . Anmial baking soda, pepper, cream of tartar;
and many who have never come into | ||C /AllllCJal Mrs. Tate, cakes; Mrs. Burhey, cake:
contact with them. Nowadays, the Jew Mrs. Daker, cornstarch and jam; Mrs.
is venturing into the world, he is learu- n ____ , n . HHAen, potatoes; Mrs. P. J. Davies,
mg more of the Christian, and the KÜIIIIO McHTV tea and nee: Violet Davies, clothing for
Christian is learning to admire the no- *~ VMllxe ruilj ‘Twins’*; Lester S. Davies, sweater and
b^iity and whole-heartedness, of the Jew. Mouse: (Madeline Davies, coat: Nellie
Jesus welcomed all as his brethern; ---------------- iPineo, oatmeal; Norah Gray, tea; Mrs.

n t SLSt^till"' SiltxNE Evening a little F.ock of Our Smoke. One Evening after she had

casual interest in something, over tne face of the earth, tie carried VI “Tffi w Yesterday AftemOOli; *2.50; Bishop of Columbia, cash, $5;| 1 Best People got together at the publicly dieted him and turned the
it may be. Periodical excite- with him tne Law, and a whole mass wo<îulHî 8ay2L5i6 Mrs. Thomas, butter; Miss Thomas, V ■/ Home of a Lady who invariably Strong iLight on all of Ms Iddosvn-

ut>, o.- stirs, or awakenings, rather, of tradition, botu the true and the false, martyred! nno- ---------------- sugar; 'Mrs. L. Pitber, towelling; Mrs. was first over the Fence in the crasies old Henry revolted
®0a to make us feel teat we are alive tiiid it was this which prevented his S”*®- Wouldbe J101 we6P; * . ' A. Holmes, cocoa and butter; Mrs. ,W. Mad Pursuit of Culture. She loved to “I may be an Onion and I know I’m
sometimes; that there aie other people -Icntitiy from being lost. Being blamed Hcmvtrolte^ïto PJïZ roJ^Klito’ tof Sir Edmund and Lady Barton F- Erwin, biscuits and tea; Mrs. Seek- fill her Front Rooms with Folks who feeble-minded and I suppose I need a
laides us snug, comfortable, dreamy by the pagan church for the crucifica- *?.destroy • He came to estatbWh the ... . , ... , , man, apples; Mrs. Stadthagen, coffee; wore 7% Hats and read Norwegian Guardian ” he said rumnlinc nn hishis,vr«nsnssssjk ter,;:eregtissfci: Vl5,t^ '^cb t&aysL,ss ss?.c.-™*"•*~i*-- 5

mjtmssvs ræcisatwi- « "tüÜT-*-* aa^avsteas -xftsar-aas.’re w®3£,*5SSnÆ m,« ^ vris arts»gaveest# usanta»»? w, gfJMfeHrin.’s.s as. vwrr- s as s?bus sa•&*£jiiïVfuwLSsa^vasscr» îjr^.-ssssws: je.r.'i.ssissuar-stsa, teasiss«cs",rt:ïïT£
f tinte, affect ourselves also. So, it fei ed at the hands of a religious-mad- cuited and Jess favored brother, who is party at ^ Protestant Orphans’ Home coa; Mrs- Budhn, raisins, currants, tlley got around to the Topic of Modern “'I do believe you are Deevith ®^f 1 

®Uu well, were we to arouse,our- dened mob The cruel martyrdoms of'bone of his bone and tie^h of his flesh. £|5erday afternoon in mon^v honey drips; Mrs. Snider and Chinese Music. All agreed that the Music talk about vra nlTi-hr tiJf f “ 1
■ - m order to participate the Crusading epochs—the horrors per- For the Jew of Russia and Roumania, a^ kind that vriU go a longwaytto firis- e,ash, $1.50; Mrs. Sherlock, gin-g- which seemed to catch on with the low- you are all tte Worid to me I hiveMt

furore. Plated m the name of rehgion-and' Zionism—or natllier the hope of a re- wards stocking 1be hfme with urovMons ham; Miss Winnie Seowcroft, soap; Mri. browed Public was exceedingly punky. a Thought of anv one el
AS--U there has never been an age following on this the inhuman atrocities turn—seems to be and is the panacea during the coming winter areevMence lSc°wcroft, preserves; Mrs. Graham, pre- The>' rather fancied “Parsifal,”- au» can’t reilly love a Man iiniess^ste^vea

without its peculiar fads. A*' fad8> > tb£ la®*®**» andifihe Auto for his suffering. let when he of the liberality of the friends of the to-1 2$TWs: Glad.vs Watson, cake; Marjorie wer,e willing to concede that Vogner, him a good Dig every two or three
L,,t, are not peculiar. At besrt, no da Fe, tell their harrowing tale. The breathes a freer atmosphere, when the Station. > Watson, jam; Eva Carse, jam; Mrs. T. made good in Spots, but Mascagni they Minutes* g ** two or three
/oiiliu something good is m then*, u we {Christian world is at length coming to chance is given him to -quaff the drafts During the afternoon Sir Edmund and • Watson, -butter; Mrs. Homan, cake* Mrs branded as a Crab. As for Victor Her- Moral- Th» tthcHqw^ • m * ASS O’nly discern it. Of la-te years undeistand that the Jew has been badly of freedom, he recognizes soon enough ^Barton visited the home the Line* cake; Mrs. Ixu^field, teat* Miss bert and J. P. Sousa-back to the Water should feel Enisled ° 18 T°asted
( must confess that fads have been treated, has been misunderstood. The that has duty is to be the paiest, that part^ entered the grou^ds tiie children gtidden, biscuits; Ale^McKenziè, ^m<T«nksI . Û 1661 EncouraSed*
rainer rampant— some of whieh bave Penod of the Dark, or Middle Ages, this coraumuaiity should and oiigtut to i>e cheered them. The party were shown, Charles McKenzie, rice; A Friend. A kttte later in the Game the con-
had a new lease of life granted to them. ,gave the Jews ample opportunity to un- a kingdom of priests—the priests of the through the building, and returning CAsh' &■'* Mrs* Bkkford, candy, 4 versation began to Sag, and it was sug-
Amuiig them I may menUon: Anglo- hibe and ohensh idealized visions of a naitmn, exemplars of virtue and good- to dining hall, Sir Edmund express^ ‘P°unds: Mrs. W. Ooft, cake and 11 gested <hat they have Something on the
traelism, Ohristnau Science, Dowie-tan, srftudiid tnumph over their enemies, ness. This is our hope, our dream, ed his pleasure^tirât he foundit f? such P01Ind °f ten; Miss Eileen Miller, buns; i P>an°. They gathered around the Stack
Ramanitaramsm, Theism and Zionism., Considering the situation, this is quite The refining process is taking place. exceiieiit condition/He was particularly Master Gerald Miller, buns; Mrs. Yin- of Music and then Vogner went into
Some of them possess an element of j understandable. In fanciful allegory, The Jews aire being recognized as a pleased to hear that both ladies and eon- cent’ stockings, slippers; BSora Emer- the Discard aud Puccini fell to the Floor
fastinz good, and I question whether j they taught that God would again bring potent force. Their laws and ethics tlemen were interested in the manage- sou> candy; Mrs. D. Spencer, cash, $5; unnoticed, and the Classics did not get
then they can be called fads at all- : hack the captivity of His people and and moaals are beang shown to be the ment of tke kome The ]a(lie. — Â. Mrs. Elkinton, flaked wheat; Mrs. Moon, a Hand. But they gave a Yelp of Joy
However, as there are good fads and make them a nation once more. For laws and ethics and morals of lnuman- p., vty were presented with bouonets hv ***«: Master O'Neil, candy; Mrs. when they spotted a dear little Cantata
lad fads, and indifferent fads, we must this they waited and suffered in silence; |*y. If the Jews will thus .prove their the chOdren bouquets by ^rid$e_ tea and pf,ara;’ Mrs. “bout a Coon who carried a Razor and

rs-jwur 5-3 “«as hS k itstat s? "a » s a » m s-mss'.vfte; i535-H“kl r’ï sjtirsis&'yeess sa vrsrz v wstto. *~ * *** B“-The others are indifferent and bad IShadeus the captives that ensue thy step foa-ward in hastening the kingdom Douglas street to the home, so that the ' ~gar; Mrs' Heisterman, sugar; Mrs. j Moral: It is proper to enjoy the 
u- . Tn +Il. IT .. * ’ . . of Heaven which Jesus wanted to effect ]arge nnm1,er of (riends ’ afforded Turpel, 1 sack flour: Mr. and Miss Bor- Cheaper Grades of Art, but they should
What is Ziomsin- In the year 1886 Left a.one from thine ancient shep- and with the ideas of wbic-h he was eyery facility to take part in the ernti by’ 1 sack fl°nr: Johns Bros., goods to not be formally Indorsed.

<it may be a year earUer) the whole mv- herding? «Htuvated. England, the land of the : fyin| which erowned the effnrt* the amount of $10: Mrs. R. Carter, ll -------------
^^ ' ( ment tha^a monster congress was What exquisite dreams Were theirs,! free has taken a lend in tins. England of tf,e indefatigable ladies oMhe S *ack potatoes; Mrs Octavius Field, THE WOMAN WHO MADE A 
n°\ S at Bas“fo?4rpur^r«f ?ais **»Bt not out .when tie is the Jews’ paradise. mittee. The City band was in attend- tea; Mrs. McKeowu, tea;! STUDY OF HER HUSBAND,
to t fmove1 arose, when emancipation greeted Some people, 1 may mention, have ance and discoursed much music during ^r?- Hutchison, cash, box apples; Miss, Ouee there was a wnm»,. _
OTEa,mroosistin^f membCT?oTthJTw-! tbe Ie™- The exile, on the other hand,' given a furious turn to Zionism. The the afternoon "S1C dUn°g Isabel Fox cocoa; Madge Durick, an-: taiued her Friends W d!l v^ring6^

refigion in° order to form a Jewish i fj'S^sraeKhes have asserted that the The list of donations to the pound til mIss C® Gk’FoxD!ihim^r\ii^>aFnv’' t-lres on the Iaseet Seated at tlie 0^
'Phi« nnnriHnppTTiPBt which threw “aiDKi or his biiitli, sitiLI Qrea.imt of home, j Jews Are willing to accept the Sultan ! rtart-v was as fiillrmre• V- ox, jam, iMiss Fox, site endi of flip tpaMp "f ‘e: ,™i r?ris^doT into neat con- 'Il: was Z on- «ver Zion. The Messiah1 of Turkey as their Messiah. Nothing PZL „Z TwS . , , v marwalade; Mrs. J. B McK-illigan. tea; To the General Pnhl'ie thi. a

Jewry and Chn^dom nto g t o Wornd çome. He even personified his is more ridiculous. Bach persons tn his ?eîîlg 0f ’SJ?’ 1 basket Miss Sparks, candy; Mrs. G. F. D. Simp- was a nlato Serf
sUl-”,T “A Jewish State” V P Dri craving, and imagined that a own wny, is a Messiah when, as Je&us ”Lbearf; Mrs. Fmnlayson, 30 pounds of son, cornstarch; Dorothy Dnric,1 aily Characteristic Trait it !
ft IlcrzlanAu^-Lan journalist wair.or-Ieader would head the hosts and of old, he has sympathy with suffering, SLlmeAaliln^JE,ai,rs. of stockings; Mrs. candy; Mrs. Wm. Broderick, cash, $5; lafKind as our lîVîeL

VX ZtrZZe fn thd7at- ^ the relation Wm! ^ W™ M to W up with

Russia aTdeRoumani| and tor allothers Jîtioï'a^ilu.Tsraef had^o^uffii S* of Judtaism? It would mean vc^ Misses McCulkick. raïstes^nd currante® efe^ Miss ^Mabe^Srott? jamaandd' tw; °U—-

who wanted to resnfe m ^ his mission. His survival is proof of «ÎS. .1W Uûiï>nal ex^ai'^lveJiess 2£rs-. Toller, 10 pounds oatmeal; Mrs. Miss Annie Scott, pears: Mrs. C. f! tnt.ast a tb^USflad Anecdotes
their former glory. The scheme ,ana- xt-g All the n a firms nf nntinnîfxr h o -i nioie. It would meaai worse than tihis, W. Atkins, 10 pounds susrar And 1 ‘hnr Todd cash • \fr« t tt j * v * to prove that he was the most eccentric •bodied the formation of a .tnist, which t^sks S?form and! SîsJ4 WOU-Mf ^ t-he death-blow to our rel pears; Miss Hattie xlwbury^ 2 box- $1; Miss Wiglêy, currants^M? ^Booth’ Ssent‘“in,ded’ careless, short-sighted
stou.d raise tile sum required for the when they were accomplished, they sank I ’T" ' The scheme es soda buscuits; A Friend, per Mrs. tea. coffee, and sweets: ’ Mrs. Lovell’ tbat eveJ committed Matrimony,
purchase of Palestine from the Sultan r^ge y0 morei Greece save art and' ^ ff°°d effect in uniting Jewry Wm. Wilson, 1 cake; Mrs. West Wil- cash, $1- Mrs I) H Ross nnnnpd „nvn’ ^ early every | Remark that was made
°f Turkey. culture and refinement; Rome’s legacy ^ al1/bales arod opiinons in fhe inter- son. a quarter of lamb; Mrs. W. H. peas, oysters;" A Friend, 50 cents- Mrs’ ™ggea.ted to ber a little Story regarding
held both at Basle (Switzerland) Mid was admimstration and power- .but the °f. fbL1"e'a" ,les lts. SH,‘e* 'Murray, homemade maple cream; Mrs. J. McGregor, cash, SI; A Friend 25 0ne of Henry s Star Breaks.
L;),un,houafnds of de^aJs renr“ l™’ the corned and scoffed’ atJew Swd to ^rl The TÎ fcMi”a?’ 1 Saekflonr; Mrs. | cents; Mri W. S! B^ith a»le^ Henry always forgot to mail any Let-
eu by thousands or aeie^tes represent had to bear witness to religion mi , , to railiirè. The modernized Doncaster, 2 bars castile soap, 1 tin r.Trs. Geo. Glover, wheat flakes- Miss te,-'s given to him. Henrv was a!fE thn,-Jan°Amnng the nrominent men t.‘uth- Had Judaeo-Christianity, the re- T aacestTaI gl”y -^™: Mrs. Wilson, cake and candy; A Glover, starch; Mrs. Wise, maple’syrup® Noodle when it came to matching Dress
the ? i'eve nr frervl Tr Mnv Nor“,llgijn taught by the noble Teacher of Z f a dew,sI> statej ?r!enj- .§ hats; Annie Philips and Gor- Miss Edgson, cash, 50 ceutsÏMiss Wise lgoods- Henry always allowed the
i!,S Re7 DrDEa5er an? otter Euro- Halilee^had this religion ownpiedi the ?ntim/and r1=h» fS,!?' -ml ?°“,Ileid' 40. Pounds sugar; A Friend, cash, $1; Ivor Grant, tea; Miss MeGre- Butcher to give him the Short End of

. iihilitif-s inclndiz for a while £™ln-lnt Place in men’s affections and J™- L a i ^ L!t1Cp Ç°tîtoes: Mrs. Blackwood, 1 gor, cash, $1; Miss Lovell, cash, $l; ‘t. Henry was a Mark for Book
Kard Lazare’ Both at’ these annua! bearta?. Who knows ,at what grand pSv Jiatf C«hld hL v?L?£, fî>stu^ MP- Losee, 1 box cloth- 'Mrs. Stoddart. clothing and groceries; ^ge?t®- Henry would be lost if he
Sprtfnr, an» from time to time reassur- ttage o£ our development we should ' rmn"‘'RvT«. «h.b .11 A ™?V^rS' Mn,nsj?' oatmeal and corn- Mrs. E. P. IFeteher. sugar: Mrs. Turn- ' *d» t have some one to put Studs in
^„ eS«aaes have' been nubU™hed to the "have arrived at the present day? Cir- î'iïî ™,™!:„Mr- aPd -Mrs. Wm. H. Bone, 1 hull, cake; Mrs. Henry Wilson cash, J’!8 Shirt and lay out his Clothes for
a cumstances, however, produced an op- Sste hifteskb i i* C°,11' Î CJl Hungarian flour; Mrs. Devereaux, $10: Mrs. Malandaine, preserves; Mrs bJ™- Henry couldn’t remember Two

,nrt that even the Emoerer Pof l'!0SI\e *ffect. and the universal truth 5Sh«|v w"hv w a™°m" 8aCk Snow Flake flour; Miss Loat, T. M. Miller, plum jelly; Mrs. Town- 'Minutes where he had put any thing.

msmm® ehh^deiv< and GentdSb TheyJjSin«3 at ffar;' Non"’ the world is benetfiting byj ifctoteou™e«J that is nf tted d the ™ni8taacbi tMrs; Jackson, vegetables, crackers and coffee? Edith Webb, tea-' eTer see'*- Henry had been Engagld
iSSKr tbe treasure which the Jew has-ÿreeerv-! luS«eomness that » of God. parsnips. and_tomatoes; Mrs. Ure, 1 sack Mrs. Robertson, olum 1am: Mrs Æ ?.t one time to the dizziest l<£hW

bsràmrs-«.TsA es? sh.-suiü-u frssssfftiæ-si&a »ttas%îAg'S5^e? asR.«ara.-»v -**SlSSiX- “ Msssts, «sa; «— , i ? ASsriy sa sa&fÆT&Vtnfes »s -s1,PYw, Launch as this movemmit will £î ïhe^w i Makmg a^_Ia8Pact,on. «te Hon. ^r Hamley saek rice: Mrs. tie-jo,, , Dickenson, corn- would gradually8®wïther awfÿ until "te
^ Forte. B.T. Sept 20.—Jay P. S » 2TÆ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

tews in îome leiS^bateus stetre ““tks-T This is the i^eal of the emanei-1 general manager, of the Graniby rots: Miss Dorothy McTavish, 1 sack Hon. J. S. Hehncken, cash $5- Mrl’
t mus effect wetei J2& Tb|„ P^tÇukd, Jew still 1 £2™^^ arrived today from Spokane. Potatoes, corn starch; Mrs. T. Redding, Buxton, jam; Mrs. Wilkins, 3 tins tomm rr t

on™ canmTt foi^ fraiete imagine a t-c m?s «>' wfig-cherished He *11 visit the “Granby ftines in con- 1 wk of potatoes; A Friend, $6: Pitt toes; Misses Carr, oatmeal and sumt- filpIlP^lln Hi»« TACOMA I?J PORT.
wh( legale imm "ration of Jewry to Pal- bope.®» ®*ld hopefully and patiently ! section with the enlarged plant about * Peterson. Duncans, cake; Mrs. Vigor, IMayor 'Haj*ward, fl sterlin»* Mrs John ■ I vS ------
rstine!aleThrjeSwsL to-be a mtion once b!8, dreams. | to 'be installed. Clarke8 i Nichols, cocoa, Mrs. J.g! Manmsugari . . . Northern Pacific Liner Lands Cargo at

more! Why. they are no longer a na- . dream, this mighty ideal, i n~------------- xrIr- ViP' TfCr.).Carter, 1 sack feir Edimnnd Barton, cash. $5- Mrs /\ n /I v-f»zvxr->> Outer Docks.tion in the ordinary sense of the word; jemv HariRv'^Wnsi-6 pm J®.w*sb Pr°b"| ROSSLAND SHIPMENTS. oats-' W ’l" Pendra , rolled Turner, pears and' jam; Miss Norali AH AtiVCIltllrC ~—
and I doubt verv much if thev were iem Hardly' Must Palestine be the ------- Pendray, toilet and laundry Turner, jam; Mrs. H Scott cash «1- The steamer Tacoma, of the Northern
ever intended to be one as such! “Ye th^wenthfnriW?^™ ^"J- NolTbe £aw 'Serenty-Six Hundred Tons Output for M,!P:an¥rl>®e2r Ç?w|r11’1 1 sack flour; Mrs. Graham, box plums; Mrs. RyteiL ——--------- Pacific Line, arrived at the outer docks
shall be unto me a kingdom of priests Ibat 7heat ^tb Zi011- the instrnc- the Week. F i flmir- \fr,M P n' v,' ^elmcken 1 sack sugar; Mrs. Templeman, sugar; Mrs! OL ^ , on Sunday night. She left Hongkong
and a holy nation,” has a spiritual im- ^a°tftf£.tre”tf°rth from Jerusalem j ------- tetter-Sneed' Gre83,r’iCake?i and !V" °" Wallace, cocoa; Miss Katie Wal- She Drifted Near the BeaCOfi ?" Aagust 23 rd, and after calling at
port. Fancy a nation of priests! Im- umine the world. | 'Rossland, Sept. 20.—’Three of the four Tbomas ffu?3nea-: (iraCe lac?- cakel Mr. Lorimer, flour; Judge Hill Qi, r* s Shanghai, Moji and Kobe, left Yoko-
agine a univeisai (brotherhood, with a No one can doubt the sincerity of Pnn/’Pal shipping mines of the Ross- n-Vp,'”!’. l3 n,:„- lH.Ie CraiÇ’ \ tl.n Hvme, two sacks flour and one of oat- ni11 Snore Luring a hama on September 5th. She crossed
national, a tribal embodiment! It is a I those who have so nobly given their camp were closed down for a day Tr'ndi„_ tea! Marjorie meal; ij. R. Smith & Co., one - box of Pnn the Meridian on September 13th and ex-
contradiction in terms. Surely, a na-! time and labor to tbe scheme. It is xb\s week J01i tl£e miners’ excursion to sii"-ar-yM?« w„iL ca^e’ f,?daa; Mrs. Balleau, one sack flour. r°®* perieneed fine weather until the 20th,
tion of priests, a brotherhood of mis- true a home must be found for the ner- ^elsoa’ aud the shipmefits are about the >rô. *XaIter-Walker. cake; Miss total $118.<jo cash. . __________ * '"'hen the steamer encountered thick fog,
sionaries, of witnesses for God, cannot I secuted Jew, his condition must be bet- 8aîPe„as,last week, instead of being ma- Uo ««nn „Li™S' yat?- cake: Miss Ol- ---------------- o---------------- which remained with her Until arrival in
bo limited to the confines of a restricted j tei ed. This wail of miseiy cannot go tenalIy larger, as would otherwise have Oon sin ? ™ bealj M,r; Henry QUEEN 'MARIE’S FUNERATj "Llnllthaowshhe Makes Reenrrl 7lctor‘a on the 21st. She landed 200
area! They are to carry truth and en-1 unheard. Is it essential, however that ï,ee.u *he case. The production was: Le a i 0atvrrMfî' Hy. tMorley. 1 ____ BAjj. guwMlIie IViaKes KCCOrd tons of general merchandise here. The
lightenment to the four corners of the this home should be Palestine? ’ The J?,01’ 4:2S9i L” Iioi 2, 1,204; Centre °nt«- Mrs f BSi Humphrey, rolled Solemn Occasion Marred hv a Fam.lv Passage Across From passengers brought by the steamer were:
eavtb. late Baron de Hirsch-at the instiga- ,l-2,°0: War Eagle. 750; Giant, tw t “ ,L<,w,s; aPI>les; Quarrel a kaunly a /* ,V,H For New York-Dr. and Mrs. Vander-

How did the idea of a narrow natioh- tion, I believe, of our King then Prince Velvet, 6). Total for week,;ivri.?3’ d-. .^Vorthmgton, 1 crate grapes; ____ ' • Melbourne. burgh and four children, medical mis-
alism arise? Well, in one way, and the of Wales-established colonies in the jJFiF0118' nnd for the year- to date, | TsiL.™ „ ï: p- Brussels, Sept. 22.—The funeral train sionarms from Hainan; Mrs. Laye_See
most dangerous- one, .by reundfimg into the Argentine, where the refugees engaged 233'042 tons- ! nears- Mrs ^E' Hn^«cocks, bearing the body of Queen Marie lien- ---------------- t d ,tw0. children; and Messrs. Olds,
human Bible what people wanted it to! in agricultural pursuits. Lt -Col Gols- ---------------------------------- i\tr=rS'«* rSi t,'Ker> ■ rolled oats; ; riette, arrived at laeken »' 9-4n „„-r i , , , Jacobs, Alexander and Colwell, all for
tell them, and not what it had to ] mid has reported progress. In Canada ' LA 'SOUFRIERE. | r \S-FoL?°bertson’ sugar: Mrs. A. | The engine was draped withw‘if°craVS' t,T ? 1 Tessels reached the Royal Tacoma. Mr. Olds is a mining man and

sts saiv-sser &\»^sus^usstus^ UM.!y-sAi^‘3g« a {ssr-^SRsstvsi sro,"S'yjr..t,lss.:t
RIM»» sfsatAs» s:ass' & Sïïrs tosrt&sk-issvi;all be revised and the temple rebuUt. God ; corned, that they make good laborers, Pwbant,TJ?f this is.tound ia the fact iWss Evertn D ckinron and,corn™e.al; ; afterwards started for" a ueighboriSg: da5'S from Melbourne. The passage of £'!? tba aI7“/ «f. the benedicts. He is

votik! then dwell among His people, are sober and industrious. S'orne of that no dust nor scoria were emitted hy ; .lcklnson* cake; Miss 1 church, the Grenadier hand nlavin» « I t ..__to be married while the vessel us in port
Tney forgot all what the prophets had them have peculiar ways, ’fis true but bbe r<,-can°- Flames were seen flicker-:->r”rena6 ,Di?kAnson’ grapes: iMr. and funeral march. The coffin wa/ borne Î™ 1 p,1?6 (At! at Tacoma, to Miss Young of that city,
told them that God was God of all, all we must take into account the surround- mg al)OTe. the crater, and the sight was Art? m- Aki Spe®cer’ 2 sacks flour; the into the' church where the Archbishop RaAT rA,„O îe steamer Ping Suey, now at Tacoma
riose sublime effusions contained in the ings from whence they have come It ?.Çcoma>anied by internal aud thunder- uÜ0 ?7’ 1 sack, flour: Mr. J. T. of 'Malines pronounred the thsob tioA A.7(LAAAv A the Ll°Il,tbg?,wsb\T,e loading 6,000 tons of wheat, will also
Books of Isaiah, Micah, Hoshea and, is remarkable and at tte sam™ time ,ike «glosions. ï*"'1- 1 «"fk flour; Mrs. E. B. afterwhkh the coff" tolk.we A ?h» -lApSrs f0r herselt' 8ai] from the outer docks on October
Ames. They forgot that Jeremiah was1 gratifying, that as soon as thw settie , ---------------- o---------------- farr'n-fll 8aok flou*: Mrs. J. A. Mara, King and othe? notabilities was tobeo £b® ba.d a "arrow escape 2nd, where she will load a large consign-
appo nted a prophet to the nations. All im-der the Union Jack, they very quick- Judge—Have you formed or expressed lT? ‘ ‘ Cy ^Virx7^£r$L. Sutton* 1 sack flour; | to the crypt The remains later will ho J^em?U ?.ent °? salmon for Hongkong and
that beauty was lost. God confined to! ly become acclimatized, and are" British n?5s, t0*v,?le sultt or innocence 5 b,d'J ' Vichert, sack potatoes; Mrs. placed in^he mausoleum W 1 bei f??£ty«o^a sbip roanded ?afv Bo?kl Liverpool. The remainder of her cargo,
one race and one sanctuary, instead St of the British. The late Boer war has f\ton Idriwm 'jw „ VtoS^-dacre’i1 8a^,k fl°ar; Mrs. I. W. The scandal arising from the revival aa®aSuda?oeT»x mg’ an,d tbe wl°,d ™<>ftiy for Liverpool, will consist of flour
rri. .“whose glory filled ^the whole ! given proof of this? It iso^lyjLple S‘r' But 1 M R ubv^MXe™ v“ ^ jam: »f the family quarrel he™wtn Ktog D^overy Island and^he'^rtited^o8^ Snev gaaaral„ ,me/ehandise. The Ping
“vU rbe colonists grew to love this who are ignorant of the Jfw-s, who may- Attorney (rising lndlanantlyl-Tmir hop- Mr and Mrs S Gr»enZtoi,eS1and ?ats iBeoP°id a"d his daughter, the Princesl ba?k of^he island on Sunday morning n f«r LlveTp0?1 Tla

K'rt-ou returned. The final catastrophe them. I have met many pious Christians ^ »nd 'xSt gLIl sllpi slices wo7 ^ the King ^ by® tee wM iSU^Tv “thefts Tf” M^geufn'

’ comDelled her to leave nciess’ aDd l?ore, and bidinlg everything. Capt. She will load salmon here.
agitating afl p® pf1“e’ 18 Pritchard was sounding when the ves- The steamer Hyson, of the same line,
pathv cm all sidel ifexpresrel fer^tha" Selawas c?r.rj®.d ln Pa8t Brotchie ledge, is now en route here, having left Biver- 
iPrincess, who though deetov^ffecîL e and wus dnfting well inshore when an pool on August 23rd. The steamer 
the incident makes no comutoin? * d by : I'.ldlan 7bo,^as O'1?.™ a canoe hailed Yangtse is also en route, having sailed 

The 'Princes? heree?f ha^to^nad , hlm,, and, cal.led to him to let go his from the Mersey on Saturday. The 
pie tatement of n aim"1 auch0r- ’Seeing that his vessel was get- steamer Teeukai will sail from Liverpool
“Th mS fncf J®? il* follows: ting dangerously near the rocks off the on October 18th. ‘
praying at thefhier of the GnL,,1 J!as Dallas road, Capt. Pritchard let. go nis Twelve Japanese arrived for this port 
some one came at 4 o'clock5re Ï n* ™ud book and waited for assistance, on the Tacoma, six of whom were re-
te^King would not receive me I tei ^ere beii*g ZÎ w,ind Tt0 S6‘ the vessel jected by the immigration officials.
media tel V i.« nT if. a, ™ imek 1 shoreward. The tug Lorne, which was , -------------had no inti?“ewhwith LEUs Mates??"” 1 lyinS at the outer wharf, waiting to go FOR WEST COAST.

Tt wov .! mis majesty. on the Marine Ways, was sent to tne I ------
plauded Princess «tephanie^îove^atoh reseu»e’ ®nd. sbe towed the Glenesslin to Heavy Cargo of Freight Taken by the 
with the- Ponte of r onvtv ,îe,maîsb I a safe anchorage on Sunday afternoon., Queen City.
Oueei, wonld ?Ld (( U yo^’ the Tbe deuesslin is now anchored in the ------
ture but the tocfdete at ^het I"vP' EayaI Boads awaiting orders. j Steamer Queen City, Capt. Townsend,
to demonstrate ^o ’Linlithgowshire, which made a sailed for the West Coast, early this
reeondlable as ever to v^tgni P record for the passage from Melbourne,, morning laden to the guards with gen- 
designated a misalli’ance even bafto? toe wa? f8,th,6 CaI>e on Saturday morning, eral cargo. Included in this were some 
approval of the Austrian FW.ro,. and,5a? sbe got steam then, the vesseli boilers for San Juan, heavy lumber ship- 
Francis Joseph ® Austnan Emperor, would have anchored m the Roads on’ ments for the Yreka Copper company’s 

'Princess 'Stenhanie started to, p„i„-= 'Saturday night. iShe came from the mine on Quatsino 'Sound, heavy ship- 
this afterniom She was acrerded a A"st™ba“t C0a8t by tbev Ta\ititoT0U-t?’ ment? of material for the aerial tram- 
most enthusiastic creetinc W !=,„« an1 bad strong trades through the lsl- way being erected there, and supplies for 
crowds of people atStee raflrnad stitto ands’ heavy southearters and northeast- the camp and adjacent camp! There 
while criesPof “Vive la Comtesste’wiro ers, with strong squalls, and had she got was also freight for the many ports of 
raised, to whtoh she renlied -r ttenk Jte a s]ant from 38 north she would have call along the route. The passengers 
with all my heart” Then 1 amarentto raad,°, lhe Passage in 45 days, which who sailed on the steamer included D. 
quite overcome by the popula? dernom lven tbe record f™,m ». Calkins, of Tacoma, jrho has bonded
stration, she burst into tears Newcastle to San Francisco, now held the Edison group on Quatsina Sound

________  0 rears. by the bark Inversnaid, which made the] adjoining the Yreka, H. E. Newton of
'METHODIST MI SST(lv« passage from -Newcastle, N. 8. W., to; San Juan,, and several miners being

JU.&&1GNS. 'San Francisco with a coal cargo in 46 taken to San Juan by him. Mr Becker
General Board in Session m- days and 19 hours. The Linlithgowshire the local lumber man, who is engaged in

10 Sessl0n at Brandon, was but 37 days to 38 north latitute shipping booms from San Juan to tee
from Melbourne. The ship has been South, and several lumbermen, ,T. .T. and 
chartered to load wheat at Tacoma on F. M. 'Baird, settlers at Port Renfrew- 
account of Balfour-Guthrie & Go., for S. L. Campbell, en route to Quatsino; 
aoutfl Africa, and -wril proceed to her Mrs. Margetitch, for Uclulet; V. Jacob- 
loading port tonight in tow of the tug sen, who is down from Bella Coola for 

X» , n , . , . , ciayoquot; Sing Lee, of Clayoquot; G.
The bark Dynomeue, whieh arrived Melton and W. Carse for Bamfield 

about a week ago from Hongkolg, has creek, and Mrs. Hansen and S. A Neil- 
been chartered to load wheat at Port- sou and wife for Cape Scott 
land, and left for that port last night, '
•being towed to the Gape Iby the tug 
Tree, which will take the Linlithgow
shire to Tacoma on her return. The Al
ta,> which left the Marine Ways at Es- 
qmmalt yesterday, will proceed to Port 
Blakeley to load lumber for .Manila, 
and the. Province, which arrived from 
Valparaiso a few days ago, has been 
chartered to load at Tacoma.

The ship Lyderhorn, which left 'Hong
kong at the same time as the Dvno- 
mene, is due from the China port. The 
British ship Brabloch, 2,000 tons, Bax
ter, master, is en route from Sydney, 
being now 40 days out from that port.

The panic of Friday night at the Shi- OpSpI B^Ç1’ 1»227 tons,
loh Baptist church, Birmingham, Ala- Ho^ayfer Victori»30» a®'to r?
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Zionismff: The Exile's Dream of Homei MODERN FABLES

Rev* Montague N. A. Cohen*

By George Ade. Copyright 1902, by Ribert Howard Russell.
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THE RESCUE LEAGUE THAT 

NEVER MATERIALIZED.
Several Ladies of the Dun and Brad- 

street Aristocracy received an Invitation 
one Day to chip in on a new and glori
ous Movement. They had a little Club, 
organized to do Good, and no Woman 
could break in unless her Pearls were 
as large as Hickory-Nuts.

One Day a genuine Philanthropist ap
peared at a meeting of the Club aud. 
putOin a hot Plea for some persecuted 
and neglected Children that he had 
lately discovered.

“I know that. you are sitting up
Nights trying to think of Schemes for 
helping the Dumb Animais and the 
'Waifs, and that is why I desire to put 
you next to some poor little Tikes who 
are being cut out of nearly All that 
makes Life worth living for the average 
Kidlet. We have right in this cruel 
City a lot of Children who never had 
the Fun of getting out in a Vacant Lot 
and playing House with a Store Box 
and some broken Dishes. They never 
ran IBare-Foot so that they could 
squidge the Mud between their Toes, 
the one True Pleasure on which tbe 
Gods have set no heavy Price. They 
never went Fishing in their lives, and 
*he poor little Boys never went swim
ming in a Crick and got their scanty 
Wardrobes tied/into Hard Knots. The 
imhnnnv Children to whom I refer are 
cohifined in large Stone Houses, where 
they are condemned to a constant asso
ciation with frozen-faced English Ser
vants and the Governess who got the 
Position because she was a Chromo. 
The Gripman’s Offspring may watch 
Mother hang out the Wash and see 
Father _sail hy on the down-town Car, 
but the 'little Ones for whom I am plead- 

get a peek at their Parents about 
?u-CQrPeT ^e.ek' and in oreparation for 
tnis Ceremonial they are dressed up until 
they cannot sit down. They never play 
Hookey, because they are not permitted 
to go near the Public Schools, and the 
H/story of the United States is locked 
away from them for fear they may find 
out that all Kids are created equal- 
unless we do something to rescue these 
minappy Youngsters, I fear that the 
Jrirls will grow up with a perverted 
Preference for busted Princes, and the 
•-t’O.As will sit around all their Lives 
ar£Loglzlng for their Native Land.”

That was the End of the Speech, for 
he was the onlv one left in the Room. 

Moral : The Rescue Movements
begin at Home.
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Winnipeg, 'Sept. 22.—The general 
board of missions of the Methodist 
church opened today at Brandon, Gen
eral Superintendent Carman presiding. 
The annual report shows an income of 
$306,429, and expenditures, $276,628. A 
basis was adopted for the current year 
of $94,000 expenditure for domestic m s- 
sions. The basis of salary of mission
aries remains the same as last year, ex
cept British Columbia, which gets an ad
vance of $25 for each of three classes 
married ordained, single ordained and 
s ngle nnordained, making $700, $400 
and $360.

A continuance of fine weather Over 
the West bids fair to bring the receipts 
of wheat up into seven figures before the 
week is out. On Saturday 225,000 bush
els of wheat were marketed ln the rain 
The C. P. R. loaded 325 cars for shim 
ment Jor Fort William.

The Lisgar election trial opens- at 
Carman tomorrow.
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THE JAPANESE LINERS.

Ivaga Maru Will Sail Today For the 
Orient.

The Ni ppon - Y usen-K a ish a liner Kaga 
Maru will sail from the Outer wharf 
today for Yokohama and ports. Had the 
accident not occurred to the Riojun 
Maru. she would have been due to ar- 

from Yokohama today, but her re
cent stranding has caused a cancellation 
of her voyage. The next steamer of the 
line due from Yokohama will be the Tyo 
Maru, which leaves Yokohama today, 
®?.d Is. dae Ber© ou October 8. Steamer 
Kinshiu IMaru, of this line left Hong
kong yesterday for this port.

—------------ o---------------
The Ontario statue of Queen Victoria 

was «placed in position yesterdn^ in 
Queen’s Park, Toronto. ,

View of Crofton Smelter, Osborne Bay, V. L, From Sea Front
rive

• rofton, 
^'•arretson

20.—(Special)—The 
was started this

plant was working nicely when a mis- j The srgelting, however, went on Veil, satisfied. They are convinced that -nrito 
take occurred in the engine room by and the result was that at 8 o'clock this some alterations in fhe suimlv of 
which the draft was cut off for a few evening, when the furnace was tapped, everything - will work well PPAt °nre««te
Site^nn^ro^to1?118 tot’o ?f,ro,e expCT1' f.bere w,ls a splendid flow of matte, the the blower is too small and ma/be ??! 
B?en*«aUxSUtoesSxU ' The tuyeres were first manufactured on Vancouver Island, larged. With that remedied the =ro 
clogged by the charge cooling and there- Mr. Baggley and other gentlemen in-' satisfied the furnace^rill Drove an n?
tote 1net®te<Pto» Jev®to7to°. abaudoa ‘nested in the Garretson furnace were qualified success P M‘
that part of the work for the piesent. - here to watch operations, and were well

Sept, 
furnace

morning at 9 o’clock. Considering that 
tho machinery was new, the furnace 
worked very smoothly. There were 
many little hitches at first, but ou the 
whole the experiment has ptoved very 
satisfactory. The converter part of the
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eking; on the dims v- . 
h sebool ia Dart .* the ni<i 
eh in 1875 meV 8aid Jb?mb|lUdit‘*

row.”*Ily t0 bourge°fi aadbroadly

rsey7hhr
^'Lt'the’pnp^^k»" benefat

w better than themselves ‘»h ,uo.ne 
ation comes from surrounding Th11'
here that they have room v " T,bey 

ntion, room to move freriy °r ,Lheir 
r can study with intensityHer6
haJ:l£ to her1greatmr6eghi|tSertU,?f,a

S’ “s,t r,7 riSvî.s
s. ‘hr. i ‘‘Li1",;;;,,**1;,
s, but there seems ta k y ®^ahbi- 
nest ness in the very ate of thh?erfUl 
ae of learning. 1 thl3 new
i'ith all tiiese fresh attraction,
>e to see more of the bovs fite°xivWe 
;h school course. And S i ^ 
;ed question. Why do not ton ? g
V at the High school? LastVear the?® 
re more hoys than girls in the fe 
er divisions, hut in the ofhi-to0 
sses, boys became fewer and f}bree 
ill the senior or graduating class ther’ 
i not a boy at all, save « 
ate who was a partial student Bo 
en to this: In 1878, two year' ?£ys 
L waa established, the peroen" 
6 jf ,bo-vs to girls was as three is to"
' aad now the proportion is as four 
o hve. Is Victoria poorer than to 
i that she cannot afford to keen her 

at 8=b°o1- or is the fault in the 
h 1 °f uCOU,rse’ ""hen you come to 
High school and start to leara » 

en or more subjects whose namt™be 
3 woro onll" names to you, most of 
in seem of the dry-as-dust kind * No 
imn-.v person ever found the ruB 
lU ut a.gebra. or euclid, or latin veA 
k sting and easy, and as for the cot/ 
turns taat are demanded of you thrir 
li.er ,s simply appalling, 1? jg’tb®“ 
t • m! " onder that so many of yon 
ter being- independent to grin dm “

,0°,1- ®nt if y°1 xrifl oSy
L a httlc l0n,ser yon do not inow 
at a new world of delight will te17 
led to you. 1 ou cannot imagine the 
faction of higher. mathematics the
^.l.,!"Ri!ve:lS"r<> of your classics the 
he.ng delig.its of science and the’love 
jour English subjects that come to 
• 1l is then, in the higher divisions 
t J011 begin to eompreuend how littlé 

XUOM : out take our word for it 
coii'prehensioii is pleasing for it 

s joa entrancing glimpses of how 
'"d .'Vihtetied the store-luinse ol 
}'Pr ,s- ^oys- stay at school 
hree years longer if you possibly can 

1 'VJH fin'd pleasure to last you’ 
,r .llves- Here, in this new 

.... , , ®very chance for you-a
ic laboratory, which cannot be
a. -d m the province, an embrÿb lib- 
Lote 1 W1 dev«'°P your intellects 
isant rooms, every convenience re^
m-, ta ,exc:te y?ar ambition, food to 

"e all must begin at tile 
of the ladder of learning, the base? 

cs are open to
is i

two

•e. l

you, but the front 
t served for nsitors* Not until 

return to us in distant years, fam- 
, *°"J' f0?t eroS8 tbe sacred 

suold. there is an aim in life for 
Lo not forget Cecil Rhodes’ won- 

til offer, and that any one of you
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but to show yourself the cleverest 
-’in a scholarship for Oxford, which 
is the making of a grand career, 
t boys, however few, and girls, how- 

bo proud of your school, 
a bright record to be kept up 

made b ighter. There are rivals 
le field, but you have only to work 
iass them. As your surroundings 

improved, let the annals still im- 
e, and how proud we shall be of the 
i school. Dear schoolmates, be 

to the teache:s, for they hold a 
difficult position. We are all too 

Qi*d to forget that the pupil has not 
he work to do, and the tantalizing 
s we have played, the sulks : 

i had, the impudence we have given, 
ïome back to us with a sense 
ie, that makes the wonderful 
e of our poor teachers become 
! thing admirable and lovable, 
os so very little to be attentive, that 
ihould be ashamed of

many, 
e is

we

of
pa

ît

every tune we 
refused to put our minds upon our

n^t forget athletics.
^promising record for the girls in 
lockey field, and we expect the boys 
icome adopt at football aud cricket, 
need

There is a

ping-pong be neglected. It 
d be a wise plan to get up, this 
sr, the gymnasium class for girls, 
proved so attractive two years ago. 

1 of the Dele-a te movements woulâ 
etter than all form fours! forward 
h! Do not let the red blouse that 
>ria knows well as the mark of the 

school girl be laid away and for- 
n. Again, show your thanks for 
new building and splendid eqnip- 

by putting all your energy into 
ask of making Victoria High school 
more favorably known than 3t al- 
is. Remember our motto for it is 

)d one—“Palma non sine pulvere/' 
3 now we prepare to go. The dear 
school will see us as familiar be- 

no more. Friends, teachers, school- 
who step so easily into the place 

sought our own, we, who go to the 
and duty of life, give you good- 

^sth a great quiver of pain at our 
s and fare-ye-well.! Vale! Vale!

LILIAN M. MO WAT.

hundred years from now.
tier wha/t will be the craze
- hundred years from now : 
pan boast of the coif he plays 
i hundred years from now? 
dor If the clrls will sigh
ties their rich pas mny buy;
- t if mankind will fly 

L hundrt^d years f
do

rom non
>

vnd their masters may agree 
i. hundred years from now : 
may have bridges o'er the i 
i hundred years from now; 
orld mny have no use for kings— 
•here the heavenlv choir sings

will pull the strlmgas great Pierp 
hundred years from now.
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